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FOR  THE   MOST   EFFICIENT   AND   MOST   MODERN
SERVICE  STATION  IN  QUEENSLAND

LLOYD   &   MARI0N   HOSKING

Checkpoint  Service  Station
* CAVENDISH  ROAD,  CO0RPAROO

NEAR   MYERS

97 3511               AMPOL              97 3511

*   WORKSHOP   EQUAL   TO   ANYTHING   IN   BRISBANE.
*   LUBE   WORK   BY   MECHANIC.
*   SERVICE   UNBELIEVABL,E   -   TRY   IT.
*   SPARE   PARTS   I:OR   ALL   MAKES   0F   CARS  -976TO1
*   DISTRIBUTOR   FC)R   HACKETTS   BOOSTER   BRAKE.

CHAPMAN   &
HORNIBR00K

ELECTRICAL  CONTRACTORS

86  Days  Road,  Grange

ELECTRICAL      INSTALLATIONS

REPAIRS-SALES      &      SERVICE

PHONE 56 6785
A.AI.   562944   -564014

=OE=OI                  IOEO-                  -OEOE

Meml   produc|§  :TT:..

43-59   SANDCATE   RD.,   ALBION

Telephone  6 3172  (6  Lines)

SPECIAl.ISTS    IN    AUTOMOTIVE

SPARE   PARTS   AND   ACCESSORIES

ALSO    IN    ENGINE   RE-CONDITIONING,

CRANKSHAl=T   CRINDINC,    ETC.

=OE=O-                 -OZ=O-         -OE=O=
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dAmraur rmREng.
RE-H? .... LHcrsHng   E6 Me  H]meaB±th Ace.  N¢mran_m=!tr 98  3856.
VRE PREI±. A.nouesr _76 H±chgr;tepst:-Ccopers, P]a±ms
roN SEREZErmr„-.a.Gdespie  l24 Sqan ffi':.med]ron      ~    ~
How-inuRIin...N.Jdrston   23 gcarom a.€':-Wanre]| nights
cue caHAE„..a.H{]armifeinodr 206  W:Lls*;on RdJl~  RE=somaifet

40  3329'

Ir 2831   .
61  4075  ..

56  ro75
ootlrmRE ....... H..xptry€±i .,,, `....,.....,...... 38  5088

isTfioiife.: ......-. „ ..... 57102I  {P`p±ness  only)
-       R.mnes::-.............. 97  5398

R.Oi±:ire ...... i ........- :91  32ap
in.mrdda;i;ee..`:J..:. ;..I..I:-56  5228

A.Edrke .-.- :.i;-.`.-„ ..... ;.+971538
`    .D.Ia;Then; ...-.........+.-.97  47B

AI.Ross:::::::.:::.....::9T5.955..
v.EEife..~ ............... 48  64m.   .

3.Hapse .-...............- 97  6576

r±drmorT .......... W.Hawkshatw'l-.-Ste±p  Ira  Hotel Siam]ny_Si;.A;  St.-, Baeis`:-

am¢rmdiB  COMRERE..R.-H+ines._;-9N. ROss.-peL. Iarseri;-,R. rfuormast`;3

rmEERIY  oFFIcm ...- in.`II±rdalar€er
_ mEmlGmr`   onilcm::Ji.Bin::life      I.<  a

carmlNGonICRE..W.REan7REmw.-,M.LfukREer.`rfa.Hctrsdeson':'
C.A.M.a.  REIEGARE;.S.miarmi:bDc>ok

~   `RELae  REmlors.-ormcEB..V.faker  64  0tifeucerst.  Mooroofa.-.
\>

-€quB Rooms. .'.. .15i±h.  BEyiri±a±:ion "enorial HELL,  Vulbe©.sO . ,r  South.'J

`..   Brishae.J,  i.¥±Lpgh_¥.!9g±±9¥.ee±:±_¥±¥ a;qufom.
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`  _    `.  . `Fng9 -."ft`8}Z±PP`..~ig.-i§eir-up_ _and. _t:!irQun. ~i;.QgQ]Ther   in
..  `.eiie±i=nsrand.  It`t is  regjsi;ered  for  transmission  by  Cobb  &  co  Coach
•,-,     I ----.--.        L ---- I-`--.

i'~     as  nuisances;.All -chafe;.cters  arc  fici3iiii6'uS'-aid. or Club :members

and beamo  rc]ation ieo living persons.- inist harih`.i;ira--sfaff of
i;his  lmgrz ine  will reHa.±n` un.1dsrfed as rs ±espoas`ininiri`6r
comespouaentre will rfe` `ememed  jm+ c®®qm{is8±on. wann ithJe. `c6utc.nds

too  soon aftee  i;ha `cEffasThris  ca{ng;::;a   ~ I :.  _ ,„   . i. u . t 4
---T= ---- J ---- :i ---------- I-.   `    ,

`          .-..    `    +    a    a ..,.    `.-`.i        `+          ,    f-.   '-¢    -

Enla!oRIA|,,,oo,                                                           '    .I     `
.   .   c   .  .  a   .   t+  .  a  `  `   `   .  .       `  ,`     --.,-

ife]|  Cha5sirms  &  New YGar ape  now  once  a€pin
~     1,    a    +     ^    ~            '    ,    €    |    ~    S    \

igivclwo  rondns  away.  Irfug¥. ilpap ,?]| g|u¥ xpe`nH§gr;  celo:tinted  i;he
occasion in a, suiia:bbc  ]mmzaer.                 [

F,   .    e    ..     .   `   .   +  `    .   `    .

Sine ,qu£ ¢]P* mEayg¢ peirter+the  only chic eceuts
Zfa;¢e, been the-xpZEng.lap Ftryg' ~€1±±idhpcq]g  grisi;zms  party and
me   leLei;honmm a:i.I?pqr!=:¥Pe :PisHng *up pa]rty was  even
beirfer i;ham a+or  the  hap± ,te¥g»¥ .b`±t .s]:ip±±thE±d  I  ifee]sQne ad:ramEt
fages  in as  mich qrytayom, was.afole  to neck  ci;\gryoncB  else  &  mCit

•`\'>  ..,.   A   ,   t   .   6   .   c   ®   '   '

a;fad aLro.led  ±p grou.pG`:+  "@ chiqurcans  CHristnas  party was..wg,]|
a*ifemde`d `alnd  in twis  surfsing i;hg -.mrfer of. in;nin€±i;; .qino  assist;ed
to  rfe±se  lib .a tamifeg  dir'`±f6±C  th`e 'cri±id]psa]L':i ~di;e9  deichfron  wi±s  voted

I..                           -`-               --               1-`  -,..            E     a     ~

_   AI.  ty au neifeers  who Helped.  Sor±  I m±j]dg were tHQ]rc  from the
-Ecarfu  no  ±±m±sri:|3                                                       ..r  ,,,......

*   -                ire-' alorin i *would 'iifee  ri®O  ^rimrf:t® any  cfub
_                      `               ,1`     .                                                               .         I          `     .

in-eribdrs  who  would lure  ce  feel they  miziS* some±h:ing -I;o  gay i;o  com-
.      `     --                                                                   ."i-'    --                `.

ib:rmife arifiedes  ifor the  mewsLeirier. An]±eErty I 8nve Had a  ofifer
`   .            .                                                                                                                      +;`

ftyq a rmen e]rfe` nerfeQp to. wrdife up reports  on road tests  on now
cans;L & ;notber fir nepoin& gin motor I:g:ng in Fng]and(first  ir
this  mwsletten). Appauerrily 'tye, wiriTha;ie  i;hose  reports tffore
angr  moi;or±qg mgrzines  in 'ALisifelia. cord,



I  ati}ended  the.]asi;  rfeei;ing of c.A.ELS.with  our.          RE
de.ifegri;e_ and  wou]jl~ Hkei  ±o ,congm:fu]ata\. Sbefr  cm l»efty appoini;ed
era±± i;o zS, !r:=als, sub  ccnrmdi;ttfetb  siraigfiien_dr grfe`igrous
send  odsda;ted pand±6us  of ithe  triftts  sub. Pegs.-  e`J;`:i try  club  lm
Jber wit`h any  idears  about  this  should apprcfaoh Stew  er  I and
We  w5Jl  bring  i;he  in-6i;er._t~.p.

ds  sctme  @I:ub  mei±bers-.rio+i7  Armfardo_Ecrfe]Le  iFeni;

hom§p.  for  i;he  .Cbeisi;ms  period  and  a ®o`xpLe  of  egdermts  from a.  i
Le-ftc-+`  I  md  from hr._in :±om  Hone Kongo

. "  l`tow__ifeonts  Homg Kong  the  Hfi3orfty  of  ithe  -taxis
€aeG. ELgrsedes  I9€D'ipefft3xpi  {desil  )  €rd  A.'IJ3His  Cbcford  {desil  ):I

PErfu{jis- is  ieH±5in9`  I+jael]edestr3_ass  corn- at  you  from a]|  direc.u
rfficas  ;-I've  nc.ver  Seen ®ffij}rfh±mg  1±Ire  ±t,  etreri  in.Sgrchey.  There

are, a  lc,i;  of. rargots  around  so. m];  I've  only 5cen,ti;a Hoidens   i
•               I wasi  slur]jr. disaapo:13rfed. bccanse  the

On±ms3. dresses  do  nck  res;`,`e  the  slits  c`om:ing.up  as  high  as  they
used  fao  aJ  Hi5weaer  I.console  myself.by  the  hiowLedge  i;lint  sooner

or  fa.her  i3hey'11  hal;nc2  to  si+  down''.

I)one  forget  i;he  club,  opens  with a  night  inn
on  the  15th';I  and  a  Gyrfuham  The  following Sunday  the  I9th`;-._.

~----comNGTTEffiffiB-======. Alo

WednesdrF ....... 15  JAxpap¥ ,.,,........ NIGm  RURT

SumAr .......... 19  aApurAR¥ ............ Gmmarm¢fr

REmnsDAir ....... 22  dAmlunr ............ NIGm  Run

unREsm¥ ....... 29  mmJRARir ........... COMMHRE  nmaq}IRTG

wEI>RESD&]r ......   5  REmTAR]r ........... Ir¢DOon  NIGHI
-`.

REI)usDA]f . . ;` ....  |2  FREmjnREr ............ ream  Run

sump .........  |6  FmRunR!f .......... sumAr  RURT.
) ) )) ) ) ) )) ) ) ) ).



coyl¥G_EP.RES.On±B_qu¥.
22 &  23 Feb"ary ............ mkesi¢e  irierina;tioml

----------. 1',
I,W,M,A,a,

Ist.  Sundaur fm February .... Picnic  ran  orgrized by Acres  B:yme
a Even Ehonns.

3rd.  Friday  in  February...Night;  I:un  organized  by  Bnyan  Self &
GPSham ±ows.-

------------   1- -
;      COMING  RENus.

The  night run  on Tednesday  15i;h.  as  we  i;old you  in  our  ]ssi;I
newsletter  is  being orgrmized  ty  "Iiinky"  &  "Jac]£:son".

The  Gymkhana  on Sunday  rae  I9th.--ty  Hhnk -fable  &  John Herse

&  the  ni8hi  run  on Wednesday  the  22nd.-` ty Vie  (Sauta)  Baker &
Roy  Olive;

--------------
REDNEsmY  29th.-  Junffl ...... „  Oormittee -Meeting.

q!he  committeewi]|  once  a8airi  meet  at  i;he  Ship  Iam
i;honks  to  i;he -generosityof  our Fa:iron &  his  wife.-'A11  club
members  are  invited to  attend i;hese  meetings  &  we  are  sure  i;ha;i;
any  idears  ei;a.  will  be` welcome.  The  pr.eet`ing will  commence  at`-
8  ocloc.k & as  i;his  is  the- first  meei;ing for  64  wi*h a  lot  og

\>

buisness  i;o  discuss we 'hope.all  `cornmitte¥e.xpembers  will  be  on time.

REDREsmr  5th.-  FifeRmR¥ .......... Indoor  Nigrfe'.-

No  one  has.been appoirli;ed  to,`organize  i;his  nigrfe  as

yet;`;-tryo]urrbeens  for  so-meth±ng  diffe]reirfe?-
The  films  of i;he  Metal Products Trial\-will be  shown

&  maybe  Some  other  club  members  will  have  some  i;o  show?--------------- ~', ,~,-

L    ,T*'
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REI>REAmy   12th.   FEBRUART .............. NIGHT  RUN

AI  i;his  juncture  we  are  nc>t  aware  of  de-fails  of i;his
rfun.  However  the  orgELnizeis  Alan  Robinson and  Nev  Johaston have

in i;he  pasi}  co-operated i;a  piit  on  fairly  good  events  and we  feel
this  should be  no  excepi;ion. `

In view  of line  fact'that  early  in each  year the
club  bag  a  lch  6f  new  member;  we  feel  i;hat  i;his  run  should  nat;  be

too.hard  and  will  enafole  i;hose  new  members  i;o  get  a  feel  of  the
clubs  events.+'We  lock  forvard i;o` seeing a  good  roll  up  at  the

clubrooms,  with  first  car  out  at  8P.M.  A  torch  arid  pencil  should
be  all i}hat  is  required for the  I:un.

N.J. .
------------

sumA:I   16th;   REBRIARyo ................. SUNDA:I  HUH.

"Iiirfey  &  Jackson"  are  going  i;o  c>rganize  this  run  we

understand i;o  Upper  Coomera  but;  final  details  will  be  given  in
our  ne:de  newsle-ruero

-------.--,-,,-
FAS  I    HV  EN  I  S.

msl>RESDA¥   27-   11-63

Briefing  for  -bhe  Me-bal  Products  Car  Trial  &,presend-
at.ion  of  i;rophies  for  the  Has-bern  Rugby Union  Nigh'c  Trial.

The  night  started  off very well,  the  hall being
dec6rated  for  -I;he  res-bive  seasons  Ehere  were  many  new  ::aces  i;o  be

Seeng   including  many  fi`ori -the  Eastern  Suburbs  Rugby  Union  Fool;ball

Club.     The  enderb;inn.clTb  was   enjoyed  immensely  by  everybody  So  ii3

looks  as   lf  B.S.CoCo   can  expect   many  new  membel.s   in  i;he  Ne`w  Year.+

PHe  nigrfe  sfar-bed  by  fiii,=t  being shown  including
one  of  the  1961  Metal  Produc-bs  Irial    which  wend  over  ve]fy well.

I    ??F,
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corfe .

On  conclusion  of  i;hese  our  capable  PI-esideut  bfr Iiloyd Hoskingg
iutrodueed the  new  commit;i;ee  members  i;o  all who  were  present.-

Then  came  the  i;ime  I.or  the  preserfeai3ion  of  prig.erg
for line Easi;era Suturbs  nighrb  run  .  Unfordmately  the  organisers ,
Mr I)  Medlend and  Miss  Pe±ers,  wer.e  boi;h  umvailable  so  t-uhe

presendation  fell  ini;o  i;he  capable  hands  of  I`th  Iiloyd  H6sking  .
'i-lirmers  for  this  trial  were  W.Hawkshaw. Isi;.  H.fabel  end.  A.Iawson

3rd.  Firsi;  Novice  G.  Ber+Gran.  First  Navigator  M.Hartfield.  ©n
receiving their  prizers all--drivers and navigators  expressad their
sinsere  i;hanks  i;o  a i;rial well  Conducted,  to  all  control  officals

{especially those  who  had  controls  in i;he  early 'hours  of the
morning)  and i;o  everybody  concerned  in any  way  with  i;he  trial.-

Then to  conclude  the  avening   R.Westacott  a D.  La;i3her

gave  their briefing for the  Metal Products Trial the  following
a unday.                                                                                     ' I Ii inky"

\,---------`-------
Childrens      Ch±isi;mas      farfy.-----------

A* i;he  fone  Pine  Sanctuory  on  SundaJ I)ec  16th.  i;he

club  conduci;ed i;heir Annual  Childrens  Christmas  fartry.    The
''  Children  ''  pari;  of the  name  is  repeated to  help allay any  conr

fusion  among  members  who  i;nought  ire  may  have  been  ''I)ads  Day.
Proceedings  begrm wi*h a  game  of  crickei;  for  the

ycungstel.s  which  finished  up  looking  more  like  a  prac-tice  for any
fui;ure  ]Irai;ch6s  wit;h  i;he  Ipswich  club.  Theliti;le  boys , did  rranage

to  get  an  occanional  bai3  or  bowl  and  everyone  Ju-hcroughly  enjoyed
themselves.

Then  somebody  brought  out  a  football  and i;hat was
tossed around  for a  while9  miroculously  nobody  lost  a  shirt  or an

RE"itriT]-.
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Oond o                                                                                                                                                  I

eye  or anythidg although  i;he  young lads  showed i;oo  inch  lasting
power  for  the  dads.

Some  Iadies  and inothers  joined  ±m  the  cricket  but
<..,.,

none` were  in the  evidence  during -bhe  football.  Bhe  next  s6.ries  of
events  gave  Them  a  cfronce  i3o  show  -bhe±r  paces  and  believe  me,

some  of  them  can .really  cover  i;he  grqund`;-
Vie Baker was  a popular fellow  during all   i;his

as  he  wasgei*ing  in some  praci3ice  for his  latei rc>1e  by handing
out  chocolates  all round i3o  the  runnel`s.

The  highliBlrfe  of  i;he  races  was  .She  "maiathon  "

for  men  run  over  a  distance  of  something like  ± a  mile  and at  the
finish the  field ras  spread  out  over about  ¥ of a mile.  I  persorally
vras  so  far  back  I  haven't  found  out  yet  who  won  ii3.

Then  came  a  bii;  of  a  lull while  everyone  c&ughi},

their breath and  ice-cream a  lollies were  dispensed i;a the  kids
{  and  others  )®  Excii;emen-u  among  i;he  youngsi;ers  rose  as -All  Rolley
was  seen  driving. down  i;he  rc>ad  wii3h  old  "  Sanrba  "  himself  pel'ched

on the  i;ailboard.
After a warm  greeting  for and  frori i;he  kids  i

Santa Vie  then  preserfeed  each  child  with  his  or  her  presend.  These
were  happjrty  received  and  that  was  The  end  of  ansr  orgrnisation  of
kids  for  the  af.bernoon -  have  you  ever tried  prying a  youngsi;er

.

away  from' a  n.ew  and  irfeeresi3ing  toy;
Sanda  departed  i3Q .cheers  from the  kids  a  promises

to  see  i;hem at  Christ;Inas  And the  party  continued  wii;h  `drinksolce-
creams  cakes  sandwiches  and  what  have  you.  quoge-bher a  wonderful
i;ime  was  had, by  all  &  ii;  musi;  have  done  .u-he  ladies;J  who  handled  the

arrangemeniJs9  heal`ts  good to  see  their  enjcymend.                 A.Stol;t.



A  MBssAGE  rmoM  youR  pRrslrmm

Dear  ifefroers 9

Another full  year  in` frond  of us  and  if  Endicat-
ions  are`ri8hS  ii;.will`be,the  best  year  B.a.a.0.  has  hag,  so .lot
all  members  mke  the  mew  year resolution  (Every  member  get  a
member) .

My  thanks  to  all  who  helped make i;he delethon  a
success,  gwo  members  let  us  down  but  the  majorii;y.wol.ked  with
enthusiasm  arid  I'm  sure  Charmell  7  persopalifeies  appreciated  our
efforbs,  which  in  lny  book  was  tops:

Don't  forget  our  first  event  of the  year will  be
a  night run  on  wednesddy  15th.  Jam  I  would  lik]e to  see  as  many
commifetee  members  as  possiable  as  there  is  a  few  items  needing
imnrediate  ati; enbion.

Hy thanks  to  th?  Iadies  for a  wonderful  job at
the Xmas  party & Hms  tree.  Both  were  an  unqualified  success  and
I'msure  members  will  remember  both  for  years  to  come.  I.hanks  :lso
to  Samba  who  alTived  cn  i;ime  &  helped  bring  joy i;c>  lots  of the

.

nghildren.
Once  again  Happy  a  Healthy N`ew  Year  to  all  a  all

i;he  prosperty  you  wish  your.self.
Yours  ±n  Motor  Sport,

-~-~------------__..i.I:LH9:F±±fr__..__President.
• Heard  from  Joe  i;his  weekg .

Appereni;1y Forrm]a  11  is  off to  a  very  slow
start  neri  season.; Reason?  Iack  of  engines.  Oosworrbh are  the  only

\

ones  over  here.  As  a  resut  everybody  is  dropping big  Yankee V-8's
into  sports  cars.  Iiola  are  now a  part  of Ford8  tphats  official.
Iioi;us  is  dropping  a  V-8  Ford  ini;o  i;he  19.    Brabham  doing  likewise.

_          -|t                                                                                                lT±iF                   -_i-u=-_-                                         I

I,     7mT.i
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cont,
Coop.er  is  interested,  and  so  is  John  Willmerfe  whQ  Ions  Fords.''   ,              .-`..   ®'

'''inoriicia]''  .in6ing  interest;s  in the  coundky.  Nerb  F`I -±s  to  be

lil;res. unblown  or
i,-_

18.s¥p€rfh±rge9..g!:P± ' g  9±£icial.

SECRETARY' S  CORNER--------
Dean Members ,

Iast  year was a very busy  year  for i;his  Club  and
._1

i;his  year  shows  promise  of being better i;ham  last  year.  I  feel
safe  in.  saying that  sirroe `1  joined  the  Club  in  1957,  i}here  were
more  events  conducted  in  1963  i;hay  any  previous  year and with
graaha aiitendanee  at  each  event.  qhere  were  si;ill  however,  a
Members  wbo  did  not  attend. through  the  year  and we  would  ljJce
see  i;hem attend i;his  year.

Phis  year .the  Clut  will  b-e  10  years  old  apd the
Cormiirbee,  in i;he  very near  future  will  stari;  plarmirfg a  I0th.
Birbhday faery and will  probably  follow i;he  lines  of the  Seven
Year  Itch  Reunion  fariy we  had  3  years  ago.

I  am  pleased  i;o  see  i;he  0.A.RE.S.   Irial  Sub.Committcc
being  formed again  as  I  think  it  is  i;ime  some  things  were  reviewed
in the  Trial    Supplemeni}a]:.y    Regulations  etc.  S'cev  Hornibrook
who  has  done  a  fine  job  as  Chairmen  of the  Trials  Sub.  Committee,:.
a  couple  of  years  ago,  has  again  been  appoini}ed to  this  posit;ion..

Our  local trials  should  benifit  gred-i;1y  . by  the     `±
fublicity  given  to  i;he  Axpol  Trial,  and we  should  s.ee a  bigger
increase  in  thc  amount;  of  eni;ries ,during i;he  year.

Iwoula  like i;o  than]all  i;hose  Members  vnho  gEIve
their i;ime  and the:±r  cars  towards  the  Channel  7  Telethon  on  Christ;
-imas  day,  you  did  a  mighi;y  job.

When  you  are    paying  your  Membership  fee  for  `u-uhis
year,  please  remember to  notify us  if  you  ha;ve  changed  your
address.

I  wish  all  Membel`s  the  best  of  luck  in  Motor  Sport  \
nghis  year  and  hope  to  see  you  all  back  at  i;he  Club  rooms  again.

Yours   in  Moijor  Sport9

J*-Xi:-"i:*j-i¥-yrjiit.,*tit*#i`-.,(-F-*-9-#-I-?-spie.
tDid  you`no*icc  i:trai3  "  Sevenoaks  "  was  near  our  Picnic

spot  at  lone Pine.  Ibis  was  the  home  for Spastic  Children which
was  aided  t}y  the  Telethon  -bo  which  our  quembers  gave  i;heir
assistance.

t`,..,
-,



g.±.¥.!..q9FE.                                          .B¥ ¥oF.dfiegg*£.
Well  here  we`are. with a bind new  y'aar ahead  o`f us

which  I think will  be  a  good 'one  for Motor 'spori  in  Q'1d`;  lets
hope  so. q}here  are  six  open i;rials  listad  on the  ca]ander and
possibly some  more  could be  included  during i;he  year.  With the big
Ampol round lust.  on,  interest  in t`rials  should be the  highest
since. 1958  when the  last  ''Round Australia  "  imas  :]rm;-  Mchor racing
will  once  again  see  an  Iutemational"meeting ai;  Iakeside  which
should  be  better i;ham  evei as  it  is  included  in  the  rievs`.Tas]irm    .
Cup  series  of  Iaces,  4  o±  which, arce  ±n  RTew Zealand. and  .4  in AnstL
ralfa.  ¢he  fakeside  Irut.erriai;ional  is  The- seveni;h  in  the  series  and
could well be the  deciding race.  A big  4  hour proddction  race  is
to  be  held at  loowood which  should  be  a  beauty  as  I  thjrfe Leowood
is  fahe  ideal tin6k  far this i;ype  of race.

qhe Australian Touring Car Championship  is 'to  be
r

held at  IEikeside  on  July  26  Th.  and  a  Gold Star  meei;ing has  also
be.en  allocated -I;o  IEikeside.  As  you 'cap a?e  gieat  progresg  has
been  made  rfu  the  in  Q'ld.  and  ire  should  easily be  our  best  year
ever,

I   u?I.i

r,'-,
•,

Going  tack  to  63  Icantell  you  the  resu|*s  of  the         =_,`=:=``.-ch

trials  Championships®-  Congratulations  go i;o Allen larsen for
w.inning the  drivers-award and Iies  Barren  for wiming, i;he  navigators
awarde-  Phis  is  the  second time Allan  a  Les  have  won  i;hese  top  i;riai
trophys  and no  doubt;  they will be  trying i3his  year to  make  the  hat
trick.  A  meni3ion  must  also  go  to  Bay  fuckh:ursi;  who  forms  the third
member  of  -bhis  crew  &  deserves  the  same  amounb  of  credi*.

Here  are  {#±€::gljs  dom t°  5th., Pta££v=gaiors  )~

Ist    A.-Iarson        38.               Ist      I..  Barren              38.   `
2nd    R.   Olive           28.                2nd      K.  Brii;ton          A  28.



cont o
3rd    H.  .Habel.
4i:h    .W.   Ifawkshaw
5th   .E.  Wedmier

3rd-P.    my                 21

;::. I: .c5£pgra:n:a}    ='r

For  1964 the  besi;  4  out ®f a]| open trials.,count  for poinds  which
are as  follows =       Ist

2nd
3rd

•4th
5th

plus  `` I  Po-tnt  for`  f.ffiishifeg.j*.`-.
Thei;rrfullstedsofarareasfollows=;g}:p;al::::::I::

2Iat  June      B.a.a.C.
5bh
6±h)

Miry          I.W.M.A.a.

Sept;.     B.S.a.a.

diri-NO.v:-        I.w.M.M.A.a.
6th Dec.      B.S.a.a.

As  mentioned  in  our  last  leiirer  I  si:ated that  I  thirm:   a  0.A.M.S.
-±`

i;rials  sub  committee  should be  appoint;ed  for i;his  year  and  I  asked
for  any  volundgers  for  such a  commi-I;i;ce.  Well  a.A.M.S.  have  respon

+

-ed  and  I  was  elected  as  chairn&n.+So  far  AI  Rol|ey  has  exceprbBd

f8r  i;he` .colnmlttee  and  I  am  hoping  for  a  few  more9  however the  hal
-day  pe±oid  has  undoubtably prcveni;ed  others  from  coni;acting me.

We  aim  a-b  having at  leasi;  one  member  fr.om. each  of i;he  i;rials   clubs-_.`:==

which  should  include  B.S.a.a.,   I.1.rJ.M.AoC.9   ROA.Ccg   Morris  8509  &

Q.M.S.a.

Whilst  on i;he  trials  subject  some  oi;her  good  news  i
that  the  C.A.M.S.   insurance  brokers  Edward  fumley  &  Sons  have

reduced the  insimnce  on  open i.rials;' this , is  of  course. club
insurance. and      :will  not  effect  indiviqual  competitors.-

Well  i;hats  aboSTb  all  Iean tell  you  for this  month,

tr,a.Sp
-,



cont.
exceprt  that  if ysu are  following -bbi5 Iaslmn  cup  series the  first
]ince  at  Levin  {N;2-.}  was  won  by  Demis  Hume  (`Brqbhain  )  from  Tim

Etryer &  Eruce  Mc±aren  (  Booth  Cooper' ClirrEucs  ).  Am;tralian  John

Youl  finished welldoim the  placings.  The  nerri  qfaspen  Cup  event;
is  the N.Z.  Grand mix-on the  IIth January and the  results  will
probally  be  decided by.the  i;ime  you  read this  newsleti;er.

By  For  Now,

Stew,
+x#====-:=::::i=it#.==i±=:::+i:===ir.::=i:i=-*i=::i==xxxx-:xxii%xi{%-xti}t`x*

`  roun    REwsRTqER    &    q3RE  REOplE  mao  H     rosslBRE----------------
Hello  and  welcome  i3o  a  New  Year  of  club  activifoies.

Weg  i;he  newsletter  Sub.  committee_ erien.a  i;his  greeting and  hope
I,,

you will have  a  hapny  and years  mchoring.
Weshafi endeavour to  bring you news  of all  club

act;ivities  and as  nany  other  interesting faci3s  of the  spout  as  we
Can  get  our  hands  on.  We  rrny  even  be  able  to  bring  you  over.seas
news  before  the  natic>nal  rna.gazines  because  of a  "  friend"  over
i;hereo.     +          'r

This  is  allin  line  wi.u.uh  our aim to  keep  the  newsletter
in the  forfrorfe  of  such publications  at  leas-b  in brisbane  if nch
futher af ield.

Our efforts.  in this  line are  greatly assisi;ed .by  our
advertisers  and  we  ask -you  i;c>  give -'these  men  your  business  when

ever the  occasion  arises.  They  are  all  experbs  in  Their````field and
can  assist  you  in  rmny  ways.

If  you  are  over  near  Cc>orpar6o``arid'yc>ur  fuel  is  low

call  ini;a  moyd Hosking's  Checkpoint  Service  Station and  fill lap.
BE

Thile  you  are  thel.e  Id.oyd  may  even  show  you  his  safi;y  brake  set-uP.  a+`



cont,
Spare  parbs  are  readily availab.le  i;o `i;hrough  Ro`ss -Auto  Accessories

` also  of  Cc>orparoo  who  also  have  a  line  of  peiformhce  equipment
suitable  for your  can. I  Ron Willfams  cf  C'copers  Phains  is  another
nin `who  can  really  help  wifah  spare  parbs  pmoblems9  esp'ecjally with
hard to  get bit;s.

If you  have  decided to  change  your .`'car  either  for
a  new  one+  oi-. a  good  used  vehicle  tro-b  along along to  see  Hank
fabel  a-ii  Stones  Comer's  Auiio  Cerfere,  he.  is` a  nan`who  can  handle

your  problams.
Most  of  us  at  some  time  or  anof;her  have  had a  bump9

some  more -seii`ou~s.thhri`  6i;her.s,-a.nd.  Roy  Olive-at  Coorparoo  Motor

Body  Works  is  i;he  Inn  i;o  si;rai8hi;en  i.hal;  ,gu.ard. or, i)Ody  ®t¥.t  `    .

again.  If -you  need.a  repa.irty  `Roy loan  handle  that  most  expertly
•t`

also,
qires-  Somei;tying  wb.ich  interest  us  all  and  a  mE}jor

item  on i;he  budgei;.    John  Could  cf i;he  Brisbane Pyre  Service  at
Red  HjJl  is  fin  ac]mowledged  expterTu  on` i;he  subject  and  is  prepered
i;o  discuss  cosi;s` wiJu-h  club  members.

Metal  Products9  engine-.recondltioners  par  excell
ence£, `require  no  introduc'6ion  to  members  and  are .always  ready   i;o
help.                             d      .-...

•--.  Mike  Chapnm  (  the  firm  of  Chapman  &  Hcmibrock

now  no  longer  exist  )   i3  well  ]mown  and  can  give  guarmt..eed
eleci;rical  service  tQ. all .....

So  Support  i;hese  fellows  and They., im  i;urn  should
continue  to  supporfe  our newslei*er.

A.Stott



Message    From    The    Iadies.,I  -,--------  _  Tt
We  would  like  to  thank all the  Iadies. who  assisted  with

the  Otristmas  and  Childrens  farbies.    ® The -.catering ,`assisi;once  for
• i;he  Christmas  marty  was  realy  something  out`  of the ..bee  and  everyone

who  ai;tended  expressed the  opinion i3hat  ib was  i;he  best ,Supprm  ever.
Also  wc  would- like  to  thank i;he  Iadies  who  helped us

wit;h the  sandwich for after i;he  Met;al  Products  -braal.  q}his  realy
helps  i;o  save  the  olut .a    considerable  amouni;  of  money.  .

Would like  i;o  see a  lei;    nore  wives  and  girlfriends  at
our night  and Sunday  runs this. year

---- I, ~1 I ,------------
STch?    RESS     -11-I-64    -- ._ _ ---- = -  - i

Si;ew  has  just  ]rmg wifeh the  resul*s  of the  2nd  race  of
the  Tasmen  Cup.    The  N.Z.  Grand frix.

Isi}      Bmce    Mclftren
2nd      Dennis  Hume
3rd      Tim        illayer
4th      John   -Your

This  now  puts  I)enriis  Hone  in the  lead.
-----.------

Stew  has  jus+u  received a  booldet  from a.A.M.S.    i;he
"  Complei;e  History  on  Finance  of  0.A.M.S.  ".I    This  I  believe  tells

of the  reasons  for  the  recent  increase  in  a.A.M.S.  fees  and  for
any`one  interested Si;ew  has i}he  book  a+ailable  and  will  explain  the  .
reasons. ~~  \\ \ ---------

Congratulai;ions  i;o  Erie  Wedmaieri  on  being  eleci;ed  I.W.M.A.C.

Presiderfe  for  1964.  If Erie  does  as-  good  a  job  as  Presidend  as  he

did as  club'Captain last  year B.S.a.a.  had beirter  look i;a  its
Laurels.



News  Quips.

We  wish to  exi;end  our  congratulai;ions  to  tylerm.  Bursaa]l
&  Gwen Armstronig  on their Wedding on Saturday  IIth.January.

rna;i;I  Dorfu  know  awry  "Parking"  spots  ?  Don Stewarb

looking for  nrap  for  i;elei;hon`;i  (  whst  for?)
Heard  of blind  flyi]ct  D.B.  1efi;  club  rooms  on night;

of party  and woke` up  hrs.  later  in Webster  Rd.  si;ill  does  nch
know  how  he  got  therE>.

Allen Iarsen wiijh  new  i3r5als  car  recons  I plates  tha:*
came  wii;h  ii;  are  nch  necessary.

Understand the  club  is  going i;o  loose  the  ]asi;  Si;anded
Cfadei;  in the  r]ear.fui;ure`:'  Thou8rfe  someone  would  ha;ve  i;o  perform

1,i

an  operai;ion Si;ew.
Who helped the  i;ranspord  officer at  Gharmell  7  &  sent

cars  to  addresses  where  lasses  came  oui;  rubbing i;heir  eyes  and
said  "  Whai;I  go  up  again  I  have  just  got  home."

Who  was  the  conunittee  member  on arriving at  Channe]J'`-

7  warfeed  to  ]mow  were  he  was.(Some  party;-)
r\>

Couple  of  nice  plugs  for,B.S.a.a.  on the  i;eleThon.
E  ven  our  Presiderrt  on  camera  ±m  one.

Bob  Gougiv. Iookirig for a  in;vigrtori-  Ofros  Cough  Having
\>

1osi3  him  in  Melbourne.
Noel Boss  i;aking movies  at  Iione  Pine  .  Good  shoi;a  of

the  ''Maraiinon''?

Newer trials  crews. should  be  incouraged  by  the  effort
of Ray  Olive  in i;he  last trial.Roy &  other  crews  ha;ve, erfeering
i;rials  for  some  years  &  if they  can win trials  now  ii;  is.only          is_
because  th6y  have  persisi;ed  and leami;  by their  mistakes.

.   ,,r:r'.

t`-iun*
-,



News  Quips.

Glut  going to  lose.a  corrtrol official this  yearf  Heard
''Jackson" `is  entering the  coxpei;ftion side  of  i;rials`:i frying to

find  out  how  i±he  other  half  lives?  Forsure  ''Jackson"  you  will
have  i;o  gel;  off that  deck  clrajr  now.

See  we  have  a  riew, member  for  our  criclsei;  team.  Val realy
haLd  her  eye  ±m at  Iione  Pine.

For  sale,'  One  club  mscoi;,  anyone  wii;h  a  large  well
kepi3  garden,  see"  Linky" .re  lawnmower  (i;o  be  present  ai;  all  club
everrbs).-For  sure  ro  charge:-

mve  Med]amd &  Sandra  Pet;ers  ar.e  getting  married-on  i3he
Isi;.  Feb®  and  leaving  for  N.Z.  for  iIVo  years  on `the  second.  On

behalf  of all  c}nb  members  we  wish them all the  tiest  of  luck and
everyi;hing thai;  i;hey  would wish  for  them selves:  From i;ime  to
time  we  hope  to  here  of them wii;h  perhaps  reports  on the  sport
in  N®Zo

Iasi;  i;ire  we  were  specking i;o  Ray  Iiuckhursi;  he  was
mking  frantic  armingemerrus  i;a  gel;  the  Mini  on the  boat  to  Tassie®
Pity  Ray  ii;s  nck  ti  V®W®  as  they  go  8s  well  in  water?

Coorparoo  Motor  Body  Repairs  had  i;he  biges-b

clean up  ever  jusi;  in case  it  rained  for i;he  childrens  party®
Found  a  loi;  of  -things  that  had  been  missing  for  yea:rs?  Than]es
Felfowso

Congrats  Eo  Allen &  Les  for  winning  a.A`.MoSo  i;rQphy  for
'>

i;he  second  year  in  succession®  Heard  ccxpe-bi.tion  is  going i;o  be
J

harder  in  64;J  as  4  c>r  5  crews `a]:.e  out  to  stop  i;he  hat  i;rick.
Merv  Bengt;sson  has  been  on i;he  sick  list;  1a,tely,.trust

you~are  soon  on  the  mends.-
See  ''linky"  sold  i;he  "-bank"  now  wii;h  a    Vow.



NEms`Quus.

Are  we heading,west  on the  next WinJu-er Trial Ja6re
----------- 11

See Auan Iarsen has  built;  biger  ice box a i;trai;  ini;Pests  a]|
-

club  members.
---------- \'*

It was  very  nice  i;o  see  the  ''Time  keepers"  receive  a  meni;ion  in
i;he  fomband Trial Results.  ]his  useliv  forgotten  "Race"  do  a
triffic  job  in leading crews  a  should receive  reconicii;ion as a

'\>

ixpori;and  part  of a team..
-,-------  11 ,-,-

+>

I)ermis  Ryan      appears  i}o  be  impressed  with the  new  Imp.  Recors
he  is anxious to have a  go. at a gy"rm.

------- '- - ~I,
Ftonk Troi;ts  V.W.  gel;ting well  known by  i;he  law..- How  busy  changr
ing ii;s  colour.

----------
A lei; `of  club  members  floating anou`nd,,with  boats  .  Apparirfely

.i
quii;e  a  few  keen  fishermen.  How  about  a  chal]ange  to  I.W.M.A.a.
For a  fishing coutesi;?,   .

---,----------
Noticed  the  F.B.  Hoiden ute.-  of Ron Williams  of  Coopers  Plains

\i
Wreckers:-  q!he  only  aui;oma;i}ic. F.B'i  lute. -in  Brisl3ane':-

---------.-. ~-
Graham Beckwith  has  Holden  track  in buisness  nor  as  much  damage

'}

as .he  expeci;ed.
-------------.

See Fred.&  Mary  mrray  received a  mention  in fiacember/'s  Racing
Cbr   RTews.                                                   .-`.      `.     ~    .--.------------- tl

4    -7¥,

.-,
-,



RES  QUIPS.

fooles  like  we  migife  have  one  of  those' 403's  back
for i;he  nesrb  trial,even  if  only  on  3  clds.?  but  `with  Oil .warming
light  working  righi;  way  around| . .

.J

Ihoyd  and  Marion  on three  mend.hs  holiday.  recon  it
eamt  after  eight;  year.So ,

.,I           i,-------.------,,,, ~ -
Hear  that  The. clnb  might  tpe  we]lrepe`asend,ed  in the

Ampol  Erial  i;his  year.®`  .
•  -   (;I   lil,   ® .----. =£ ..,-   e.-   I -.-.-

mve  has  the  S-inca  in  one  piece  agrin &  having
boat;  i;rouble  in  getting  it  i;o  Nazo

------------.--` -
Hear  i;he  Mli,ni. driver.6s  wife  in the  i;elei;hon  did

zloi;  i;rust;.him i3o  pick up  the  lasses  on his  own  or  was  ii;  just  i;o

help  him  find i;he  adresseso
------, I  1~ -,-----

Here -our  sponser.for  last  years  two  day  i3rial
r`ealy  had  some  party  aJ6  i;he  workshop Xmas  eve.

-  I ------,.-- 11,  - I,  -
Anyone  seen  where  ,Ies  hid -those  glasses?

--------------
Pleased i;o  see  Gerry  Batber`back on  deck  for

Xnras  party®

---------  \*  .....-.-.-.

Anyo`ne  had  a.. good  lock  at  i;he  Barrow  Krombie
some  caravan?

--------I,-.,--,,,--

`     FTrso

€Scop
~,
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a!be fiml po±rBCs,_ itomards  iEiis  mcobtry lresulfted
|Hin H.Ea{bQl finisH±]&g well  in front cif other Mehhas.,

Ht.Hifel         `-52  Points  `;J.".. jh.IErsen

F.ELwtsthw
•J,ifersG

ha`ifey-
fi.Tresiaeoiife

fi.hakthust
Fifey

illts  I.Rolley
Miss a.Petrs

Adioiife
M.€fapnrm
D.Medland

D,Siiev"i;

39     ''        .„  I.Bamch
32     .lJ    .     -:I:J.Bdeov
2g.  '   ii.   f `    .„  R.'Hifes._

w,,'.,..    c,,   D,IEltber

"`^-...E.Miibchell

24      ''  ~ ....  R.Ginespie
19''

®,,R,   Olive
19      I.L .... :  I,.Rgiv

18         'L' "  ... ".Bunsiall
16    .  „      -...  A.Sei*z

15     .-'t'' ,,.... ;I  N.JQhnston

43  Poirfus

33           ,,'`-

31'1

10-`':I .....  A.Robinson                   IQ       "

•     &:R¢Af th;firf th;Rrf !rf uRrf uRrf uRErf I Rrf I/idRrf uRidrf u   ..: ,-:„

Donlt forgrfe i;he ±rfe Strfey run on ith@  16rth.` FermFiv`:' Sunday
\        .  ~    ®

mum  during  1963  did  nck  REivs very-good ron up:  and the.com=..
•,

miiitee  feelthat  once ncaver memtiers_t®ve  been  on One  of-our Sdr
'.   ,\J

day nuns  w@ win noib be ;b±e  i;o  put  enou€9i  on for ithem.
~`,.

apf fpxpRE!RIRf RErf uRErf rf rf uf elf rRE&i&£rf u , ,         ® i.

enTB  nmifelHp RErs  ARE  nm  FRong, q]HE  H'IBsg
On  dAiunRy.  I:Hls  TEAR  FEis.-inRE  REN RArsED  TO  30/-`:i

£rfuiffREtRidifrfu&£rfu:Rrfuffff;Rrfufr;£rfu;RIRrfufe
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ire fifeE cmeat ±ac tHa PHgphy tea been rLm and
i;Zbe.poSds ©±ned ty nEmtRTs3 chifeng The y-are ifewn

i
EelGav.  ke po±]rfea s]tow ire Eec Mftcife]| and Bill Scidr
tied ficEp  Isri  ptoee;-

.'>

E.  MiteEr2{u

ri-ramou
A,-cm
D,mithoJg

tlds  I.Rouey
uss S.Peiters

hG.E6sELg
M.ELsian
D.ifedifend`

DalsiicfflaRE

M.PeEgtsson
N.FranJife
IT.Wiifeqrs
a.BoiLey
B.HaffTjsom

hms  M.Hosking

J,HPersc

A,Janes
a.mudscm
D.Hibcheock
`-,--`

I.Momis_on
J.O'Cormor
R.HotmHan

=E!

W.Idqkmirer

•.96+Poipi;s..B.Seftz

o.951        I_I

•¢81

70

. .A,Sitott

. '.LRorty
:-.R.froEdnrsi}t
..E.Jofusifon
R®WQsiELcott

. Jifebfiin

..riGifesE=be
V.GiThspie
. .W;HENtsfty

36    .   #<  '    .B..REBaea,

35        ''        , , &,E=!l±givi*h
il      ..I.R. Hashing

D.Ryam
„     F.frorlt
''      ..H'Goun
''       ,,®R, 01im
''      .. a.Eart}er
''        , ,N,Ross
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See  NOEL  ROSS  al

Ross'  Auto Accessories
and

Speed  Shop
214   OLD   CLEVEl.AND   RD.

973955     COORPAR00     973955

SuN   VISORS,  MASCOTS,  TOW   BARS,

LOWERING   BLOCKS,   SEAT    BELTS,

TWIN    &   TRIPLE   MANIFOLDS,

RACING   MIRRORS,    ETC.

DISCOUNT    TO    CLUB    MEMBERS.

Coorparoo lMotor
Body Repairs

SMASH   AND  RUST  REPAIRS

INSURANCE  QUOTES

REPAINTS   AND   TOUCH-UP

SPECIALISTS

61     Hol.DSWORTl+    STREET,    COORPAROO

Prop.:   ROY   OLIVE,   973229

TYRES   and   TUBES

For   Normal   and   High   Speed
Motoring

Available   From    .    .   .

BRISBANE TYRE SERVICE  Pty. Ltd.

149-T51   MUSCRAVE   RD.

RED   HILL

l`ONCESSIONS   AVAILABLE

FOR   COMPETING   MEMBERS.



AUTO  CENTRE  PTY.   LTD.
(Brisbane's  Oldest  V.W.  Specialists)

I-11   CLEVELAND  STREET,  STONE'S  CORNER

1 532  LOGAN  ROAD,  MT. .GRAVATT

FOR

NEwVOL SWAGEN USED
B.S.C.C.   MEMBERS    PLEASE   NOTE !  !

IF    YOU    PURCHASE    A    VEHICLE    FROM    US    OR     INTRODUCE    A    BUYER,    WE    WILL    MAKE    A    SPECIAL

DONATION   TO-YOUR   CLUB   FUNDS.       SUPPORT   YOUR   OWN   CLUB   AND   REMEMBER   .    .    .

IT'S          SERV    ICE         THAT         COUNTS    !

CALL  NOW 0R PHONE 97-2193  & 49-2784
AFTER   HOURS   38  SO88


